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Purpose of the study
To investigate the influenceo fas i n g l ep r o c e d u r eo f
manipulation of the sacroiliac joints according to Acker-
mann on the posture of the child, assessed with digital
photographs using Posterior Trunk Symmetry Index
(POTSI) [1-4].
Background
The use of joint mobilization and manipulation in
pediatric patients is a controversial topic due to lack of
data respecting Evidence Based Medicine.
Materials and methods
The study group comprised 39 children (17 girls, 22 boys),
aged 7.0 to 11.0, mean 8.8 ± 1.1, having the “twisted pel-
vis” defined as a combination of nutation of one iliac bone
and contra-nutation of another iliac bone as well as an
apparent shortness of one leg in supine position. The con-
trol group comprised 39 children (22 girls, 17 boys), aged
7.0 to 11.0, mean 9.0 ± 1.4. The groups were matched for
age, height, weight and BMI. Digital photos of the trunk in
standing habitual posture were performed twice: before
and after manual therapy comprising single manipulation
of the sacroiliac joints according to Ackermann. The con-
trol group had no therapy but just a 5-minute rest in sit-
ting position between the two photos.
Results
In the study group POTSI improved significantly from
26.1 ± 12.0 to 16.8 ± 9.5. In the control group POTSI
did not change: 21.7 ± 10.3 versus 21.3 ± 11.1.
Conclusions
Single mobilization of the sacroiliac joints by Acker-
mann method allows for improvement of posture sym-
metry in children. Photographic assessment of posture
using the POTSI index can be used to document it.
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